Abstract: Euphorbia lagascae and Centrapalus pauciflorus are natural sources of the plasticizer vernolic acid, and are therefore being considered as potentially new industrial oilseed crops in Canada. Both species show a propensity to grow in undisturbed and unfavourable conditions in their native regions of southern Europe and Africa. Trials were conducted in Ontario between 2013 and 2014 to better understand the biology of these species. The ability of these species to establish, leave a seedbank, and compete with a crop was explored. C. pauciflorus emergence in cultivated seedbeds (5.14%-12.15%) was higher than in mowed (0.99%-1.87%) and undisturbed grass (0.00%-0.25%) in spring 2014. E. lagascae also emerged at higher rates in cultivated seedbeds (3.07%-4.98%) than mowed (0.88%-1.99%) or undisturbed grass (0.22%-1.00%) in spring 2014, however emergence was higher in mowed grass (6.25%) than seedbeds (4.00%) in fall 2014. The low persistence of seeds in the soil (93%-100% seeds were nonviable) and poor ability to establish a seedbank limit their potential as weeds. Plants that established in unmanaged areas did not produce viable seeds and are therefore unlikely to become weeds. Even though their competitive ability is similar to that of redroot pigweed on a plant per plant basis, they are unlikely to achieve the high densities and persistence of pigweed infestation and are unlikely to threaten farms as weeds.
Introduction
When evaluating species as potentially new crops, it is important to consider whether these species have weediness potential and what the risks might be of their unconfined release and cultivation. This concern is especially grievous if the selection of traits in the new crop also lead to the inadvertent selection of less desirable weedy traits, as has been shown to be the case in plants grown as a source of biofuel (Buddenhagen et al. 2009 ). There is an interest in growing Centrapalus pauciflorus (Willd.) H. Rob. (Asteraceae) and Euphorbia lagascae Spreng. (Euphorbiaceae) as industrial oilseed crops in Ontario, but there have been no specific studies on their weediness potential. E. lagascae has been grown for different purposes, such as an oilseed crop and a medicinal or ornamental plant. It also has the capacity to repel rodents (White and Wolff 1968) . Both E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus produce high amounts of natural epoxidized oil (vernolic acid). In comparison with chemically epoxidized oil from soybean and linseed, this oil has low viscosity and very good cold flow properties (Earle 1970) .
Euphorbia lagascae of the Euphorbia genus and Euphorbiaeae family is an annual herbaceous spurge that is found throughout Spain and Italy (Krewson and Scott 1966; Smith et al. 1997; Turley et al. 2000; Christou et al. 2012) . The species produces dehiscentprone tripartite seeds, the oil content of which varies between 45% to 50%, 60% to 65% of which is vernolic acid (Breemhaar and Bouman 1995; Kleiman et al. 1965; Vogel et al. 1993 ). An E. lagascae plant may reach a height of 1 m (Smith et al. 1997; Christou et al. 2012) . Through field studies, Breemhaar and Bouman (1995) have estimated the time for E. lagascae to flower (between 63 to 84 d after emergence) and set seed (116 d after emergence) near Lelystad, Netherlands. In its native country of Spain, E. lagascae seeds germinate in the autumn, and flower between March and April, producing fruits in April and May. Temperatures for optimum growth, base germination, and vegetative growth for E. lagascae have been reported to be 10°C, 6°C and 18-22°C, respectively (Vogel et al. 1993; Angelini et al. 1997; Roseberg and Shuck 2008; Zanetti et al. 2013) .
C. pauciflorus (previously known as Vernonia galamensis) of the Asteracea family is also a herbaceous annual plant from the East African countries of Eritrea, Ethiopia, Sudan, and Kenya (Gilbert 1986 ). This species also occurs in the southern African countries of Tanzania and Malawi (Gilbert 1986; Mebrahtu et al. 2009 ). C. pauciflorus can grow over a wide range of altitudes (1250-2050 m above sea level) and rainfall conditions (60 to 185 cm) (Perdue et al. 1986; Baye and Becker 2005; Mebrahtu et al. 2009 ). Fine hairs called pappi (singular pappus) attached to C. pauciflorus seeds facilitate seed dispersal (Sheldon and Burrows 1973) . The oil content of C. pauciflorus is between 35% and 42%, 72%-80% of which is vernolic acid (Thompson et al. 1994; Baye et al. 2001) .
C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae have been known to grow under conditions that mimic non-farmed areas such as roadsides where the soils are often rich in nitrogen (Baye and Becker 2005) . Furthermore, seeds of C. pauciflorus acquired from colder regions tend to be more dormant than seeds acquired from warmer regions (Nyamongo et al. 2010) . Disturbance cues that mimic conditions found closer to the soil surface, such as alternating temperatures, cold-stratification, longer exposure to light, and exposure to chemicals like gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) and potassium nitrate (KNO 3 ), may break secondary dormancy in C. pauciflorus (Nyamongo et al. 2010) . There is very little knowledge on the potential weed biology of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus. Adequate risk assessment of potentially weedy crops involves evaluating the species in terms of its biology and ecology, competitive ability, and ability to hybridize with related species (Barney and Ditomaso 2010) .
Ideally, a weed is able to produce a large number of seeds over a long time, germinate over a wide range of environments, dictate seed germination and dormancy, disperse its seeds over varying distances, and devote resources to competitive structures when competing with a different species (Baker 1974) . The purpose of this study was to explore some of the features associated with weediness, namely seedling emergence, overwintering ability, and the ability of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus to establish a seed bank under Canadian conditions. Soybean is a commercially important crop in Ontario that faces substantial yield loses from competition with problematic weeds like pigweed (Cowan et al. 1998) . Hence, the interspecific competition of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus with soybean was also examined and compared with the competition of soybean with a common weed, redroot pigweed [Amaranthus retroflexus (L.)]. Information obtained from this study will provide the initial understanding of the potential weediness of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus.
Materials and Methods
Experiment 1: E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus seed persistence in the soil Field experiments were conducted at two sites in Ontario: the Simcoe Horticultural Research Station (SHRS), located in Simcoe (42°51′N, 80°16′W) and the Guelph Centre for Urban Organic Farming (GCUOF) in Guelph (43°32′N, 80°13′W) in 2014. These sites were chosen for their differences in soil type, precipitation, and temperatures, and for the purposes of replication. The experimental site of SHRS was characterized by a loam soil with an organic matter content of 1.2% and a pH of 5.7. The soil at the GCUOF was loam (40% sand, 40% silt, 20% clay) with an organic matter of 4.3 and a pH of 7.4, and a Canadian Land Index of 3.
Experiments had been previously carried out to test the germinability of seeds before they were sowed in the field. Seeds of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus underwent one of three treatments: "priming", "gibberellic acid", and "hydrogen peroxide". Imbibition or priming of seeds with water enhances germination by either altering cell structure (Khan 1992) or by prompting protein repair (Rao et al. 1987) . The plant hormone gibberellic acid is known to break dormancy and enhance germination by acting antagonistically with the dormancy inducing plant hormone, abscisic acid (Karssen and Laçka 1986) . Hydrogen peroxide also enhances germination either by releasing oxygen required for cellular respiration (Katzman et al. 2001) or by rendering the seed coat more permeable to water (Chen et al. 1993) . Seeds were imbibed in distilled water for 0, 12, 24 or 48 h, and 500 or 1000 mM gibberellic acid for 12 or 24 h, rinsed in distilled water, and air dried for 24 h before sowing. As controls, seeds were also soaked in deionized water for 12 h and 24 h prior to being dried at room temperature for 24 h before emergence testing. Seeds were also soaked in hydrogen peroxide (35%) for 10 min and then rinsed and dried for 24 h at room temperature prior to planting. This treatment was compared with seeds that were soaked in deionized water for 10 min before being dried for 24 h at room temperature prior to planting. Emergence tests were conducted in pots containing Pro-Mix ® BX manufactured by Premier Tech Horticulture. All treatments were replicated four times with each replicate containing 25 seeds.
The 2013-2014 outdoor seed persistence experiment was conducted as a completely random design and the 2014-2015 experiment at a randomized complete block design. E. lagascae seeds collected from a field trial conducted in Oregon in 2010, and C. pauciflorus seeds obtained from the USDA germplasm bank (2013) were used for all experiments. A bulk batch of E. lagascae seeds were used, which consisted of germplasms E005, E006, and E008 (Roseberg and Shuck 2008) . The maternity of the C. pauciflorus line could be traced to V. galamensis subsp. galamensis var. petitiana (A0399), a day-neutral line. V. galamensis subsp. galamensis var. petitiana (A0399), which was crossed with V. galamensis subsp. galamensis var. galamensis (A0388 and A0389) to produce the breeding line WCL-VP2 (Dierig et al. 2006) used in this study. The seeds used in these studies were selections that were not yet cultivars. The intension of this study was to consider whether these particular selections (as proxies for potential cultivars) had any weediness potential. Seeds were enclosed in small 8 × 5 cm handmade packets made of insect mesh material, such that 25 seeds were enclosed in each pouch. Due to the small size of the seed pouches, 25 seeds were placed in each packet to ensure that all seeds in a pouch had sufficient contact with the surrounding soil. Treatments were replicated eight times such that there were 200 seeds per treatment. Nails were used to keep seed pouches sown at the surface in place, and from being removed by animals. A preliminary experiment was conducted at the GCUOF on 8 Oct. 2013 to examine the effect of seeding depth (surface vs. 2.5 cm below the surface) on overwintering ability. The experiment was repeated the following year at the SHRS and at the GCUOF, early in the fall (29 Sept. 2014 ) and late in the fall (23 Oct. 2014) . Pouches containing seeds were placed at a depth of either 2.5 cm below the surface or just at the surface in 2 × 2 m subplots that were a part of a larger 8 × 16 m plot at SHRS and GCUOF. Each subplot was subject to a treatment that was replicated eight times, and treatments were randomized within each block during the experimental set up.
In general, seedling emergence increases with increasing depth up to a point, after which it decreases with increasing seeding depth (Grundy et al. 1996; Mohler and Galford 1997) . Seeds buried closer to the surface are more likely to dry out or be preyed upon. The weather protected water-laden environment deeper in the soil prevents desiccation while preserving seed viability (Bullied et al. 2012) . However, seeds much deeper in the soil are unlikely to emerge due to the lack of appropriate temperature, light, and water conditions (Boyd and Van Acker 2004) . A previous study in Manitoba, Canada determined the maximum mean recruitment depth of five annual weeds to be within 4.2 cm (du Croix Sissons et al. 2000) . Hence, recruitment at a seeding depth of 2.5 cm was compared with recruitment at the surface to determine if either seeding depths fell in the optimal seeding depth range for seedling emergence for these species.
In the spring of 2014 and 2015, pouches containing seeds were retrieved from the ground and tested for viability. First, freshly dug seeds were tested for their firmness by touch with forceps and sorted from seeds that had either germinated already in the field or were soft to the touch. Firm seeds were washed in a 5% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution for ten minutes prior to five rinses in deionized water (ISTA 1985) . Surface sterilized seeds were germinated in a growth chamber at 12 h photoperiod, 80% humidity, and 25°C day and 17°C night temperatures, to determine germinability. The number of germinating seeds was recorded twice a week for a period of three weeks. The ungerminated (but still firm) seeds were bisected longitudinally. The embryos were soaked in 1% tetrazolium chloride (TTC) for 48 h at 30°C in the dark (ISTA 1985) . Pink embryos were scored as alive.
The percentage of nonviable, viable, and dormant seeds at different stages of the experiment were calculated according to the equations given below:
(1)
Seed dormant % = ðC 1 =Seed total Þ × 100 (3) where A 1 is the number of soft dead seeds that did not survive the winter in the field, A 2 is the number of seeds that tested negative for the TTC test, B 1 is the number of seeds that germinated in the field at some point during the overwintering process, B 2 is the number of seeds that germinated in petri dishes, and C 1 is the number of seeds that tested positive for the TTC test. 
Nesom.] at the GCUOF in Guelph, Canada (43°32′N; 80°13′W). The grass swards at both locations were chosen for their likeness to roadside conditions and the ease with which they could be mowed and manipulated into seedbeds. E. lagascae seeds collected from a 2010 Oregon trial and C. pauciflorus seeds collected from the USDA germplasm bank in 2013, were used for the spring and fall trials of 2014. Newer seeds from a 2014 trial at Simcoe, Ontario were used for the fall 2015 trial.
The experiment utilized a randomized complete block design. The experiment was conducted over three seasons (spring 2014, fall 2014, and spring 2015) and two sites: SHRS and GCUOF for both E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus. In Simcoe, establishment trials commenced on 12 June 2014, 29 Sept. 2014, and 17 June 2015. In Guelph, establishment trials commenced on 18 June 2014, 2 Oct. 2014, and 17 June 2015. To examine how temperature and soil conditions influence the periodic emergence rates of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus, the experiment was initiated in the spring and fall seasons (Stoller and Wax 1973) . Disturbance treatments included an undisturbed grassy sward environment (control), mowed sward (disturbance), and a well-tilled seed bed. Each treatment was replicated four times. Seeds of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus were dispersed by hand at a seeding rate of 300 seeds per half meter square over each experimental unit (0.5 × 0.5 m subplots) within the entire experimental area (3 × 11.5 m). For the tilled plots, the grass sward was dug up using spades to a depth of approximately 10 cm and this material was then raked using a hand rake to create a smooth seed bed. This was done prior to sowing. Mowed plots were mowed to a sward height of approximately 3-5 cm every 7 d using pruning shears and large scissors. The first mowing was done just prior to sowing.
The number of emerging seedlings at the SHRS and the GCUOF was observed weekly over a period of twelve weeks in the spring and fall of 2014 and spring of 2015. Emerged plants were tagged weekly using different coloured paper clips to distinguish them from seedlings that had emerged previously. At the end of the study, a final count on the number of plants per half meter square subplot was recorded as a measure of establishment potential. Plots were monitored past the twelve weeks of data collection for observations on flowering and seed production of the emerged plants. The experiment was set up as a replacement series. Replacement series are widely used as a method of initial evaluation of relative competitiveness of species when no prior information is available (Jolliffe 2000) . In this method, yield per unit area is used as a measure of competitive ability. A minimum of two different species are grown in pure stands (species in question is grown with members of its own species) and mixed stands (species in question is grown with a different species) at fixed combined densities (Jolliffe 2000) .
Each of E. lagascae, C. pauciflorus, and common pigweed were grown in pots with soybeans at five different species ratios: 4:0, 3:1, 2:2, 1:3, and 0:4. The total number of plants in each pot was four. Seeds of E. lagascae, C. pauciflorus, common pigweed, and soybean were germinated in trays. Seedlings of E. lagascae, C. pauciflorus, and common pigweed with similar emergence timings were transplanted into pots with members of their own species or soybean according to the various species ratios. To minimize edge effects in the experiment, border rows were set up at the periphery of the experiment. Pots within each block and whole blocks were randomized every other week in the growth room.
Plants were grown for six wks, at which time the soybeans reached anthesis (R1). This has been identified to be the critical period of weed control in soybean (Van Acker et al. 1993) . At three wks after emergence, data on plant height (cm) was recorded for each plant. At the end of the six wk study, final plant height (cm) was recorded again prior to harvesting above ground plant material for each plant. Individual aboveground plant dry mass was weighed and recorded after plant matter was dried in an oven at 80°C for 48 h.
Statistical Analysis
Experiment 1: E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus seed persistence in the soil Status of C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae seeds (viable, non-viable, and dormant) after over-wintering was analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX (SAS version 9.3). The 2013-2014 experiment at GCUOF was arranged as a completely random design. Separate analyses were conducted for each of the two species due to the uneven number of data points. For the 2013-2014 experiment, seeding depth (surface and deep) was set as the fixed effect. A log link function and a Poisson distribution of errors were used for the 2013-2014 analysis. When residual variances were found to be heterogeneous between seeding depths, the generalized chi-square value normalized by the degrees of freedom was used to confirm the benefit of using a heterogeneous error model. The effect of seeding depth was considered significant at P ≤ 0.05. Because there were no dormant seeds observed after over-wintering for C. pauciflorus in the 2013-2014 trial, this data was not analyzed but is reported in the results. The seed pouches that were not recovered the subsequent spring were counted as missing data.
The 2014-2015 experiment at SHRS and GCUOF was arranged as a randomized complete block design and two separate analyses were conducted for each of the two species. Seeding depth (surface and deep) and time of the planting (early and late) were included as fixed effects and block was considered to be a random effect. For these trials, an identity link and Gaussian distribution of errors were used for all analyses in GCUOF as well as for viable seeds of species C. pauciflorus and dormant seeds of species E. lagascae in SHRS. In all other cases, a log link function and a poisson distribution of errors were used. The effects of seeding depth and planting time were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05. The total percentage of C. pauciflorus seeds that were nonviable, viable or dormant at SHRS were not analysed as all the seeds seemed to be nonviable. Predation of seeds at GCUOF lead to missing data. Seedling emergence of C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae seeds under different establishment environments was analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX (SAS version 9.3). The experiment was arranged as a randomized complete block design. Analyses were conducted for each species in six different scenarios including two sites (SHRS and GCUOF) and three planting dates (spring and fall 2014 and spring 2015). The effect of establishment environment (mowed, seedbed, and undisturbed) was considered fixed and the effect of block was considered random. In spring 2014, across all sites, a log link function and a Poisson distribution of errors were used for the analysis. In fall 2014, many zero values precluded statistical treatment. For fall 2014, statistical analysis was only conducted for species E. lagascae at SHRS in which a Gaussian distribution of errors and a heterogeneous error model for establishment environment was used. The generalized chi-square value normalized by the degrees of freedom was used to confirm the benefit of using a heterogeneous error model. In spring 2015, a log link function and Poisson error distribution were used for the analysis, except for species E. lagascae in SHRS where an identity link and Gaussian distribution of errors were used. The effect of establishment environment was considered significant at P ≤ 0.05 and Tukey's HSD test was used to test significance between establishment environments. For competitive ability analysis, relative aboveground dry biomass (RB) was used as a relative measure of competitive ability and was calculated using the following equation: RB = Dry biomass of species A in a treatment= Dry biomass of species A in a monoculture
Total relative biomass (TRB), the sum of the total RB of all plants in a given pot, was used to assess how plants were behaving within pots. If TRB equals one, then both plant species are using the same resources optimally. A TRB value of greater than one would signify synergy as the two plant species are not competing for resources and instead were tapping into resources differentially. Likewise, a TRB value of less than one would signify competition for resources or antagonism between the two species in the pot (Harper 1977) .
RB and TRB were graphed using a scatter plot to visualize how the different species were competing for resources. The two runs of the experiment were plotted separately but compared against each other to examine if pot size (three gallon pots in the first run and one gallon pots in the second run) had an effect on competition for resources.
Results
Examining the ability of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus seeds to persist in the soil and leave a seedbank Application of various chemical agents at different concentrations over different periods of exposure did not significantly enhance emergence levels in either E. lagascae or C. pauciflorus in a previous trial (data not shown). The data of the 2013-2014 trial is represented as the mean percentage (±standard error) of viable, non-viable, and dormant seeds observed after overwintering in Table 1 . An overwhelming percentage of C. pauciflorus that were placed at or just below the surface did not overwinter as most (the great majority) were not viable when they were retrieved in the spring of 2014. From the 2013-2014 trial at Guelph, the percentage of nonviable C. pauciflorus seeds was higher when seeds were placed just at the surface (98.5%) versus when they were placed deeper in the soil (89.6%), but this difference was not significant (Table 1) . Seeds at the surface were more likely to desiccate due to the ephemeral moisture conditions at the soil surface (Harper 1977 ) and these seeds would be exposed to much more extreme winter temperatures. Deeper sown seeds were also significantly more viable (10.4%) than their surface sown counterparts (1.5%) ( Table 1) . Regardless of seeding depth, C. pauciflorus were either viable or non-viable and never found to be dormant in this experiment (Table 1) .
Most E. lagascae seeds did not survive the winter of 2013-2014 in the Guelph Centre for Urban Organic Farming, Guelph ON. A very small percentage of seeds germinated in the field or in petri dishes. Seeding depth had no effect on the percentage of nonviable or viable seeds (Table 1) . 94.3% of the E. lagascae seeds were nonviable when sown at the surface or sown 2.5 cm below the surface. Likewise, 0.6% and 0.8% of E. lagascae seeds were viable when they were sown at the surface and 2.5 cm below the surface, respectively (Table 1) . A small percentage (0.7%-1.0%) of E. lagascae seeds that were firm and had not germinated in the petri dishes did stain red when exposed to TTC. The number of seeds that were dormant was greater if they were sown at the surface (5.1%) than if they were sown 2.5 cm below the surface (0.8%), but the difference was not significant (Table 1 ). E. lagascae seedlings emerged in June 2015 at the Guelph Centre for Urban Organic Farming, Guelph ON in simulated seedbeds upon which E. lagascae seeds had been dispersed in October 2014 for a different experiment (personal observation).
The data of the 2014-2015 trial is represented as the mean percentage (±standard error) of viable, non-viable, and dormant seeds observed after over-wintering in Table 2 . For C. pauciflorus, results from the experiments in the 2014-2015 experiment were very similar to those from the 2013-2014 seasons. All seeds at Simcoe were nonviable regardless of the time they were sown and the depth they were sown at. A very small percentage of the seeds sown at Guelph did prove to be viable as they emerged either in the field or in petri dishes ( Table 2 ). The percentage of nonviable seeds was significantly higher when seeds were placed at the surface versus when they were placed deeper in the soil (Table 2) . Seeds sown later in the fall were also significantly more nonviable than when they were sown earlier in the season (Table 2 ). Based on visual observations, none of the seeds showed a positive reaction to TTC (Table 2) . For E. lagascae, the effect of seeding depth or time of seeding was more difficult to decipher for the 2014-2015 trial. There was no significant difference within the total percentage of nonviable seeds, viable seeds or dormant seeds at the Simcoe site due to a different seeding depth or time of sowing (Table 2) . Furthermore, predation of E. lagascae seed that was in pouches at the surface of the soil at the Guelph site resulted in missing data. Deeper sown E. lagascae seeds at the Guelph site were mostly nonviable, with a small percent viable and a very small percent that was too small to report with statistical confidence, dormant ( Table 2) . Some of the deeper sown seed packets were not recovered the following spring, probably due to their displacement under the soil from fluctuating moisture conditions. These packets were subsequently not counted or included in statistical analyses.
Examining the ability of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus to establish in different environments
The data on the 2014-2015 seedling establishment study is represented as mean percentage in Table 3 . Both C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae were able to establish at either site and under all treatments, demonstrating the ability of both species to establish from seed with or without anthropogenic manipulation. C. pauciflorus emerged at significantly higher levels at Simcoe than at Note: No letter groupings were assigned to 0 values due to the lack of retrieval of dormant seeds after overwintering.
a Proportion represented as total percentage (%). b Means within a column with the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05.
Guelph, with much more emergence for spring versus fall sowed seeds (Table 3) . No C. pauciflorus emerged at the Guelph site in the fall of 2014 and at the Simcoe site too, C. pauciflorus emergence levels were nominal (if not negligible) for the fall 2014 sown seeds (0.75%). For the spring 2014 and 2015 sowing, C. pauciflorus emergence was significantly affected by treatment, with emergence being highest under the seedbed (tilled) treatments followed by the mowed and then the undisturbed treatment (Table 3 ). Contrary to our expectations, C. pauciflorus establishment levels in spring 2015 were lower than that of spring 2014 even though the seeds used in the 2015 trial were obtained from a 2014 field trial (Table 3) .
For E. lagascae, establishment was greater for the spring versus the fall sown seeds at the Guelph site (Table 3) . No emergence was observed for E. lagascae at the Guelph site for the fall sowing. However, at the Simcoe site, emergence was significantly greater for the fall 2014 versus the spring 2014 sowing. For the fall sowed E. lagascae, emergence was significantly greater in the mowed treatment (6.25%) than in the seedbed (tilled) treatment (4.00%) which in turn, was comparable to the emergence level in the undisturbed treatment (4.25%) ( Table 3 ). In contrast, the highest emergence levels were observed for the seedbed (tilled) treatment for the spring sowing at both sites. Even though similar establishment trends were observed in the spring of 2014 and 2015, the Means within a column with the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. Note: No letter groupings were assigned to Fall 2014 data due to the lack of seedling emergence. a Proportion represented as total percentage (%).
b
Means within a column with the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05. establishment levels were much higher in spring 2015 from the seeds from a 2014 trial (Table 3) . Some of the C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae plants that emerged from spring sowed seeds were killed by frost before seeds could mature. Frost killed the fall-sown C. pauciflorus plants before they could finish flowering.
Examining the ability of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus to compete with another crop
In the first run of this experiment, TRBs were greater than one for many of the ratio treatments for all three species (Fig. 1. I A-C) . In this first run, the RB of soybean assumed a convex curve with increasing soybean density and the weed species occupying the same pot exhibited either a slight concave shape or a convex shape as their density in the pot decreased. The lack of concave curvature of the weed RB with decreasing density resulted in a TRB of greater than one. However, when the same species (C. pauciflorus, E. lagascae, and pigweed) were grown with soybean at the same five ratios (0:4, 1:3, 2:2, 3:1, and 4:0) in pots of smaller size and volume, the results were quite different (Fig. 1. II A-C) . Pots including C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae in the second run showed signs of resource competition, as evidenced by the dip in TRB below a value of one. A TRB of less than one was indicative of antagonistic competition. TRB in the pigweed-soybean treatments dipped only very slightly below one (Fig. 1. II C) , indicating no niche overlap between the two species. In this run, while the RB of soybean assumed a convex curve with increasing soybean density, the weed species (C. pauciflorus, E. lagascae or A. retroflexus) occupying the same pot assumed a more characteristic concave shape at their density in the pot decreases. The opposing RBs of the soybean and the weed species lead to a TRB of less than one.
Discussion
The results from the experiments examining seed persistence give no indication that C. pauciflorus seed exhibits dormancy after overwintering. Dormancy in C. pauciflorus has been discussed in the literature and one study stated that seeds of this species were more likely to exhibit dormancy if they originated from cooler regions (Nyamongo et al. 2010) . The lack of dormancy being reported for C. pauciflorus in our experiments might be due to the fact that the seed embryos are small and thin, making longitudinal dissections of the embryo challenging and observing colour change to the TTC test challenging. This could result in us under reporting the proportion of dormant seeds. TTC is a convenient way to gauge the status of cellular respiration in seeds within a short period of time. However, it might not reliably test viability in seeds where a structural barrier in the form of a seed coat causes dormancy, or when the seed is damaged from disease. Additionally, a negative TTC test might simply indicate the low metabolic activity of physiologically dormant seeds, which need to be stratified for longer periods to unblock the corresponding chemical pathway (Vankus 1997) . Use of the pouch method without addition of supplementary soil might have also lead to an overestimation of nonviable seeds if the seeds were not constantly in contact with surrounding soil. While the seedling emergence method (Ter Heerdt et al. 1996) might be a more accurate way to estimate seed bank composition, there are few in situ alternative ways to evaluate seed banks in a realistic environmental setting. Hence, the pouch method was used to gain insight into the overwintering ability of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus seeds.
Based on this, the results of these experiments suggest that E. lagascae seeds might exhibit dormancy. Given that there is no information about the dormancy of E. lagascae in current scientific literature, the findings of this experiment provides some insights that this species shows extremely low levels of potential dormancy and suggests that this species is unlikely to leave a viable seedbank. In general, this observation indicates that E. lagascae seed is capable of overwintering and potentially forming a modest seed bank. These results support the anecdotal observation that E. lagascae seeds that were sown in summer of 2014 were emerging in late winter/early spring 2015 at Woodstock, ON (Dr. J. Todd, personal communications). Missing data owing to predation of seed packets that were pinned to the surface of the soil might have led to an underestimation of the ability of E. lagascae to leave a persistent seedbank.
The results from the experiments examining the ability of seeds to establish under different conditions suggest that C. pauciflorus establishes better from seed dispersed in the spring versus the fall. This makes sense given that C. pauciflorus is an annual and emergence may be driven by accumulated growing degree days and perhaps to some extent by a cue of rising temperatures, which is common for summer annuals . The ideal soil temperatures for germinating C. pauciflorus are not known. However, this finding would also relate to the warm climate experienced by this species at the time of dispersal in its native Africa. In contrast, the results of this study suggest that E. lagascae seedlings may emerge well either from spring or fall sown seed, in spite of its 6°C base germination temperature (Zanetti et al. 2013) . The highest emergence level achieved by C. pauciflorus in our study was 12.15% and 9.75% for E. lagascae. Some of the C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae plants that were sown in the spring did go on to flower. However, frost killed these plants before they could produce mature seeds. The fall-sown C. pauciflorus plants were killed by frost before they could even finish flowering and they did not regrow the following spring. A very small number of E. lagascae seedlings emerged in the spring from seeds that had not emerged in the previous fall. Using seeds from a newer source also enhanced E. lagascae emergence levels across all treatments in spring 2015. The opposite was true for C. pauciflorus, with fewer seeds emerging from newer seeds in spring 2015 than from older seeds in spring 2014.
The critical period of weed control in soybean has been identified to be the first flowering stage (R1). Weeds need to be controlled before the R1 stage to prevent permanent yield loss to soybean (Van Acker et al. 1993) . These experiments were run until soybeans reached this development stage. The non-competitive commensalism exhibited in the first run of the experiment is not uncommon as a form of interaction between weeds and crops (Radosevich 1987) if resources (especially space) are not limiting. While a replacement series set up is a convenient method to explore relative competitiveness of species when no prior information is available, this method tests interference in a onedimensional plane using two species densities (Jolliffe 2000) . It is often difficult to identify if results are due to inter and intra-specific competition and a small sample size can lead to skewed results (Jolliffe 2000) . Large outdoor multidimensional experiments that are more realistic should be the next step to studying crop-weed competition among these species in the future (Radosevich 1987) . Evidently, pot size had an impact on competition in these experiments as has been shown to be the case in other indoor weed competition experiments (Poorter et al. 2012) . A TRB of less than one observed in the second run of the experiment conducted in smaller pots is indicative of antagonistic competition. Additionally, the concave shape of the C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae RB curves is reminiscent of Model IIa proposed by Radosevich (1987) , in which the more competitive species (soybean in this case) "contributes more than expected to the total yield, while the other contributes less than expected. This is the model for competition. In each combination, one curve is always concave while the other is always convex, indicating that the interaction between species is for a common resource(s) and that one species gains more than the other" (Radosevich 1987) . According to this model, the two species are competing for resources where soybean is acquiring more of the shared resources than the other species. Soybean and pigweed RBs in the second run also appeared as convex and concave curves respectively. However, since their TRB was closer to one, resources were being shared rather than being competed for. These are characteristic of Model IIa proposed by Radosevich (1987) . The similar performance of C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae to pigweed when faced with a competitor shows that C. pauciflorus and E. lagascae perform similarly to pigweed in terms of relative competitiveness with soybean on a per plant basis. However, at low densities, neither C. pauciflorus, E. lagascae, nor pigweed may be competitive with soybean. Based on a replacement series examining soybean-pigweed completion, it was suggested that soybean yields are likely to be affected if more than a quarter of the plants in a mixed stand of soybean and pigweed are pigweed (Chivinge and Schwappenhauser 1995) . When soybeans were grown with velvetleaf in a similar replacement series set up, competition became more apparent 59 d after planting, when TRB started to dip below one as velvetleaf started interfering with soybean growth by increasing its RB relative to soybean (Akey et al. 1991) .
A weed escape is likely to cause farmers problems if it produces a large number of seeds that are persistent and live long in the field (Van Acker 2009). For example, a single pigweed can produce between 5000 to 100,000 seeds, which is considered to be very high even among weeds. These seeds in turn are also highly dormant, being able to persist in the soil for 10-40 y (Van Acker 2009). Density also plays an important role in any plantplant competition scenario. Pigweed as a very competitive weed (Cowen et al. 1998 ) caused up to 45% yield loss when present at high densities with soybean in an additive experiment (Dieleman et al. 1995) . Furthermore, competition with soybean is more fierce (12.3% soybean yield loss) when the time of pigweed emergence coincides with the time of emergence of soybean (Dieleman et al. 1995) .
Conclusion
Even if E. lagascae or C. pauciflorus were to escape as new weed species into the field, neither species satisfies the criteria of a problematic weed (such as pigweed). It is quite unlikely that either E. lagascae or C. pauciflorus could produce massive amounts of seeds in order to achieve the high densities that pigweed can. Although the competitive ability of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus is possibly comparable to that of pigweed on a per plant basis, the inability of the two species to produce high density pigweed-like infestations reduces their threat as weeds. Viable C. pauciflorus seeds were not dormant. Although E. lagascae produced some dormant seeds, the percentage was so small that is it highly unlikely that the seeds of this species will produce a large persistent seedbank in the field. The ability of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus to establish in competitive environments and produce very small stands also limits the threat posed by either species as weeds, especially if they cannot produce mature seeds before they are killed off by frost. The results from this study suggest that the potential weediness of E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus is low due to their low seed production capability, low potential for producing a persistent seedbank, and poor overwintering ability. However, since these studies were carried out in the context of exploring the potential weediness of these species as potential crops, seed selections that were on their way to becoming cultivars were used instead of a collection of wild types. At this point, it is difficult to discern if the results of this study can be extrapolated to E. lagascae and C. pauciflorus plants of different genotypes found in the wild.
